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Photo of the weekPhoto of the week

The last two weeks of school have been very busy
with so many programs. One of these programs was to
elect a student council. This has now been done and
the following individuals are now the confirmed
members of the student council:

Head Prefect - Harlene Dhil lonHarlene Dhil lon


Upcoming ev entsUpcoming ev ents

Thurs 26th SeptemberThurs 26th September
Soccer match v John
Knowles Christian School

Thurs 26th SeptemberThurs 26th September
PAC open house for
parents (Kg - gr 5)

Mon 30th SeptemberMon 30th September
Pro - D day - No school
today

Tues 1 OctoberTues 1 October
Orange Shirt Day



Grade 9 prefect - Aykam Takhar
Grade 8 prefect - Prabhvir Dhillon
Grade 8 prefect - Jaikar Brar
Grade 7 prefect - Anhadjot Kaur Atwal
Grade 6 prefect - Keerat Kalkat

These prefects have already started working in many
leadership activities. So far, they have been given the
following responsibilities:

traffic management
help at PAC functions
help at fundraising
help at Terry Fox Run
and so on

Victory in SoccerVictory in Soccer

Our soccer sports program has started and our high
school boys have already played two matches. Our
first match was against Regent Christian Academy
which is one of the top teams. Our second match,
against John Knox Christian, was played a couple of
days ago and our boys played brilliantly.
The time and effort that the players had put into
practice clearly paid of as we won this match. The
winning goal was scored from a penalty by Manjodh
Chokkar (gr 10).

We are very proud of our high school boys soccer
team and wish them all the best in the games that
are still left to be played. We also thank Ms. Rajvir
Mattu and the soccer coaches and volunteers that
have helped to train our athletes.

As many of our students will be participating in sports,
it is crucial that they keep up with their academic

Mon 14 OctoberMon 14 October
Thanksgiving Day - no
school

16 -  17 October16 -  17 October
Caribou math contest for
grades 3 - 10

Full CalendarFull Calendar

No Litter Zone -No Litter Zone -
Grade 2 Grade 2 

The City of Surrey, in
partnership with Skye
Consulting, offered a
highly interactive and
curriculum-connected
workshop about waste,
that affect our
community. 
Students of grade 2
explored the
environmental and social
issues with litter. This
program consisted of an
interactive in-class
workshop in which
different types of litter was
explained and a hands-on
litter investigation.

After the workshop, the
students were taken
outside to participate in
an outside cleanup.

https://www.gobindsarvar.ca/calendar-1


work.

More Soccer phot osMore Soccer phot os

SEHAT programSEHAT program

Last week was "Health week" at Gobind Sarvar
School. Every day, the volunteers from the Fraser
Health attended to a stall in front of the Elementary
School. They were assisted by members of our student
council.

The SEHAT team had displays on sugar (Monday) and
allowed students to taste test healthy (and low sugar)
smoothies on Tuesday. Wednesday was devoted to
promoting benefits of a healthy breakfast and
Thursday was again a taste test. Each day, members
from our student leadership were helping to take
surveys and prepare the food.

We hope that our students (and parents) benefited
from this program. We remind parents to pack
healthy snacks for the students and avoid foods that
are high in sugar.

Anhadjot KaurAnhadjot Kaur
AtwalAtwal

Our students are doing
great things. While most of
us were enjoying summer,
one of our students,
Anhadjot K Atwal, who is
currently in grade 7 was
busy writing a story for
Kayak Kids’ Illustrated
History Challenge.

Thousands of students
made entries but only the
best go through. We are
delighted that Anhadjot
has been named a finalist
for the 2019 Kayak Kids’
Illustrated History
Challenge.
As a finalist, Anhad Jot
Kaur Atwal will be
awarded a
complimentary
subscription to Kayak
magazine. You can read
the story posted by
clicking on the link below.

We are so proud of
Anhadjot and wish her all
the best.

Kayak magazineKayak magazine

UniformsUniforms

As we are an independent
school, we have a uniform.
We are informed by our
uniform supplier that the
uniforms should be arriving
during the next week. At
that time, we would
expect every student to
be in full school uniform.

Until then, returning
students should be

https://www.gobindsarvar.ca/photos
http://kids.canadashistory.ca/Kids/Contests/Kayak-Illustrated-History-Challenge/Past-Winners-and-Finalists.aspx?id=1256


Terry Fox RunTerry Fox Run

Last Friday, Gobind Sarvar School participated in the
annual Terry Fox Run. The event took place on the
soccer field and was attended by all students,
teachers and many parents.

This is an annual event in which schools all over the
country organise a run to commemorate the
marathon of hope. Every year, lots of funds are raised
to fund research into this disease. Gobind Sarvar
School also collected funds from the community and
we will find out this week the total amount that was
raised by our community.

T ery Fox Run phot osT ery Fox Run phot os

wearing their uniforms from
last year.

https://www.gobindsarvar.ca/terry-fox-run-2019

